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INTERIM REPORT on TRAINING PROJECT 1983-85

Consultative document prepared for Annual General Meeting 4th October, 1984.

The rapid growth in the number of Crossroads Care Attendant Schemes since 1974,
from 1 to 71, and the subsequent increase in the number of care attendants, from
5 to 500, combined with the expansion of care to families with mentally handi
capped relatives, has made the Association very much aware of the responsibility
it has towards maintaining the high standards of care and support to both employees
and carers alike.

Feasibility Study into Training Needs;

This enquiry has fallen into two main areas:

-- i) courses available outside the Association
O ii) the needs of Crossroads personnel

i) The Project Officer-Training has contacted statutory/voluntary services to
establish the viability of Crossroads' employees participating in outside
courses already available. It has been found that although some courses
may build on some of the skills required by certain employees (e.g. management
and counselling skills for Co-ordinators / basic home nursing skills for care
attendants) they will not meet all their needs.
Even bearing in mind that some of the courses Bre suitable their availability
is patchy and it is feared that rather than develop the training programme
and maintain high standards nationally, we could actually achieve the opposite
with a very fragmented approach to training.

ii) The Project Officer-Training has obtained a great deal of information from
within our own organisation.

a) Care attendants have completed a questionnaire (Summary of findings attached
Appendix 1)

O* b) Care attendants have had the opportunity to discuss the development of the
training programme at their regional study days earlier this year

c) Co-ordinator's of local schemes have had a similar opportunity at a National
Study day in May, 1984. (Precis's of group discussions attached Appendix 2)

The feedback from all points above have enabled the Association to evaluate
the positive aspects of the current training days, and to highlight where
needs are not being met and plan a training package accordingly.

As n result of the enquiry we have found the need for a comprehensive training
programme within the Association.
At the completion of the two year training project the Association hopes to hove?

a) A training programme to meet the changing needs of the care attendants

b) A training programme which uses the resources that we already have to tho full
and mutual benefit of all involved

- the knowledge and skills of the care attendants, Co-ordinators and
Regional Development Officers

c) A training programme which ultimately benefits the family by:

- maintaining the high standard of care
- reducing staff turnover, attracting the right applicants
- recognising the commitment of the care attendants tp Crossroads.
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As and,when

Minimum of one
course per

year in each
region

Minimum of one
course per

year on each
topic

A
Mental

Handicap

~i

INDUCTION COURSE

Pre-service at local level

Approx- 30 hrs 10 x % day sessions

within one year of starting

BASIC COURSE

In-service at regional level
(maximum 16 dare attendants)

1 Day release - for 5 weeks
(25 hrs - contact time)

• i

TOPIC COURSES

In-service at regional level
(maximum 16 core attendants)

1 Day release - for 3 weeks
(15 hrs - contact time)

V

Physical
Handicap

T

;

The

Elderly 3 [

Responsibility

Regional development
officers and

Co-ordinator

?=in conjunction with
Management Committee

•.i '•:•• ;.-.:•;••

Regional Development
Officers

Local Co-ordinators
as appropriate

Regional Development
Officers

Local-Co-ordinators
as appropriate

*

The Handicapped
Child

Each care attendant would elect to attend two topic courses (one per annum);

The total training programme would be completed within 3 years and lead to:

" "•"•" """•". """."." ~#"."." """•"'• " --•
CERTIFICATE ?

| I possible minimum training programme

J possible optional training courses
• »
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INDUCTION:

This is in existence, but not fully effective. . ,

The Induction covers the essential knowledge, skills, and attitudes required by
care attendants when commencing employment and is carried out pre-servlfcei Ongoing .
training,should continue in-service, at a local level covering topics pertinent to
the particular scheme and geographical area. Many care attendants have expressed the
wish for improvements in the-current Induction course, and Co-ordinators have requested
help with planning and executing an Induction course.

In response to those needs the Association intends to produce a conprehensive training
pack containing guidelines to assist in providing a nationally cohesive Induction
scheme.

These guidelines would include:

- aims and objectives of the Induction course l•'
- methods in which the objectives can be achieved f
- handouts on the most common disabilities that care attendants

will encounter in the course of their duties
- course evaluation sheets

- care attendant assessment sheets

The packs would be distributed to all Coordinators and would be backed up by-
regional study days on'how to use "these effectively.

BASIC COURSE

This course is not yet in existence.

Aims to develop and extend the general knowledge, skills and attitudes
that, are essential to enable care attendants to provide effective care.

'••'••

The course would bs available to core attendants within the first year
of their employment, and thus would be in-service at a regional level -
one day release for 5 weeks. Association staff would be responsible
for organising the course.

The training strategy to be adopted would be a student centred approach.
While all courses would have the same general objective each course
would encourage full participation and involvement of students in
drawing up their own specific objectives from within the brood content
areas, thus ensuring that the course fulfilled the needs, of each 'crlr'e I
attendant group.

TOPIC COURSES:

A further development beyond the courses outlined above, dealing with more specific
client groups.

Aims to develop and extend the specific knowledge, skills and attitudes that are
essential to enable core attendants to provide effective care.

Training strategy as above.

CERTIFICATE: awarded at the end of a completed programme course (Induction/Basic/
Topic - 3 years) as an acknowledgement of their achievement and
commitment. ••, •
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - CARE ATTENDANTS' QUESTIONNAIRE

In considering the findings of this questionnaire, it is important to remember
that amongst the care attendants who had completed the questionnaire there was
0 great varintion in length Of service with Crossroads schemes. (31% had Up to
1 years experience, 29% had 1-2 years experience, 20?d had 2-3 yoars experience.
and 20?o had from 3 years to over 5 years experience). This combinad with the
age of the individual scheme accounts for the wide range of responses from cire
attendants regarding the training project.

Not only are the care attendants needs different, but also those of the scheme
which may be new and developing or may have been in existence longer and thus
have a greater working knowledge and experience.

It is with this at the very fore front of our minds that the Association htis
considered future training proposals.

Previous Experience:

Locally Crossroads schemes arc attracting n high calibre of applicants for care
attendant posts. Over 50ft of those currently working as care attendants hove
either obtained some post school qualifications, or have participated in In-service
training programmes in previous employments.

The Association is not advocating that all applicants should bo qualified as
nurses, or some other related profession, as a mature caring attitude, flexibility
and the potential to fit into the team providing Crossroads care is as important,
if not more so.

Obviously it is inportant that Crossroads maintains its ability to attract the
most suitable care attendants and continues to provide a high standard of cpre,
and offering a training package to meet the varying needs of care attendants
is one way of ensuring this.

Induction training:

The Induction period is not as specific as it could be, more guidance is requested
on basic topics by t\}% of. care attendants:

1. More consideration has to be given to the expertise of the care attendant,
so that Induction meets their needs rather than repeating aspects needlessly.

2. More consideration has to be given to those involved in providing the training
to ensure :that they are fully aware of what knowledge and skills are required,
and the best methods of imparting them to the care attendant*

f i. »

3. Assessment by the Co-ordinotor is necessary to ensure that care attendants do
feel confident to csrry out the duties expected of them.

y.i



Regional Study Days;

Regional Study days are well supported by care attendants. They enjoy meeting .
together with other care attendants sharing experiences and feelings* and
learning about other schemes. The main dissatisfactions expressed were as
follows:- '"''•'

1. Care attendants are ;nbt able to attend them frequently enough.

2. Large attendances .tend to inhibit discussion. <

3. Often too many topics included in the day's programme, which affects useful
discussion by not allowing enough time to develop this in depth.

(Some of these problems are now being overcome in the larger regions by holding
4 study days per year instead of 2 per year).

In-Service training:

80% of care attendants expressed great interest in attending a short in-service
•") course based on aspects of their work, in order to have an opportunity to
W consolidate and develop knowledge, skills, and attitudes. Half of the care

attendants who completed the questionnaire welcomed the possibility of receiving
a certificate in recognition of their achievements.

This enthusiasm was tempered to a degree by the care attendants who feared that
they may become over-trained and appesr too professional and possibly less
acceptable to some families. The skills of those organising courses are
paramount in ensuring that the skills and attitudes of care attendants are
positively enhanced to the ultimate benefit of all and in-no way poSe a threat
to those who give or receive Crossroads help.

COMMENTS FROM CARE ATTENDANTS REGIONAL STUDY DAYS - Spring, 1934

^ The opportunity to discuss the development of the training programme at the care
attendants Regional Study Days in Spring 1984 produced as wide a variety of comment
as in the questionnaire, and in some nreas was particularly animated. :

Some of the points made above on the questionnaire under In-service training were
reiterated along with the feelings that training should.be based locally not only
to utilise local training resources but to facilitnte the care attendants family
commitments, and reduce costs. It was feared that any development in training
would provide a stepping stone far.care attendants to further their careers
outside the Crossroads organisation.

The majority of core attendants welcomed the idea of being involved in the possible
basic course as described1 on page 2•& 3. It was felt that more in-depth training
based on their ov/n experiences would enable their own development as care atten
dants; smaller groups "would give more confidence and enable care attendants to gain
•more from participating in discussion? many would like a certificate on completion
of a course (but not an exam); and finally it was felt important to look further
than their own individual scheme in the pursuance of high stahdards and not least
job satisfaction.


